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PEPY8. HIS TRIP 10 ASHLAND
In Which The Honorable Samuel Gives His
Impressions of The Randolph-Macon Game
Nov. 1, 1913. Up this day betimes
and by steam-tram to Ashland Citty
where was a great football match-
contest wherein did eleven great
fellowes and strong from Williams-
burgh contend with eleven from a
college called Randolphe-Macon.
Had this day dinner in Ashland with
an exceeding charming damosel
whose charm I deemed no whit the
less for that she did pray Randolphe-
Macon might triumph. Came two
fellowes to me saying they hath
heard I was fain to wager many
pounds on the outcome of the congest.
The which I did deny, pleading that
my lords, the faculty-masters do
frown with misapprovol upon the
layingof moneysonagame. Where-
at was great mirth among them,
one asking if there were not other
causes wherefore I did refuse to
wager, which, God wot, there were.
So out upon the field where was
gathered a great multitude of people
and as fair damosels as I have be-
held this many days. Soon did blow
a whistle whereon the play begun.
Full sixty minutes did the twain
teams struggle, and gallantly, but
withal, not even, forsomuch as Ran-
dolphe-Macon did display greater
prowess, in especiall one Driver, a
small fellowe, but withal exceeding
active. • Did hear a little churl to
say, with great wit methought
"What it doth take to hammer the
line. Screw-Driver hath got it,"
which verily, he hath. Was also
there one Bane, the which indeed
was the bane of the Williamsburgh
ladds. Sad tayle though it be,
Randolphe-Macom did triumph, what
with their greater prowess. Yet I
could not but think what gameness
and great courage have William
and Mary's ladda this day shewn;
and I very proud thereat. What
with this defeat I was fain to de
part from Ashland citty, the which
I did in a petroleom waggon, having
not the patience to await the steam-
tram. Arrived to Richmonde very
cold what with the wind and the
great swiftness of our waggon. So
to an inn, where we did sup very
grand and, me thought, somewhat
greedy. Had there, too, a great
beaker of corn-juice, albeit on this
(Continued on page 3)
RANDOLPH-MACON WINS
FIRSTCHAMPIONSHIPGAME
Long End Runs and Driver's Line-Bucking
Account For Score. Varsity Fights Gamely
PHI BETA KAPPA GOES 10 WASH-
INGTON UNIVERSITY IN ST. LOUIS
luteresting Sketch in "Student Life" Tells o l
Founding of Honorary Society
William and Mary lost the^first |
championship game of the season at
 (
Ashland Saturday—score 37-3. The'
teams in the first half seemed to be
evenly matched, neither having any
decided advantage. The score at
the end of the first half stood 6 to 3.
Randolph-Macon, however, came
back in the second half like a whirl-
wind and swept the Williamsburg
team off their feet. The illness of
captain Wright had much to do with
the final score, as it was on him that
William and Mary based their hopes
for most of the offensive work. Af-
ter struggling gamely through the
first half and part of the third
quarter his condition became so ap-
parent that Jones was sent in to
substitute for him. Both teams ad-| hered to old-time football using only
an occasional forward pass and fake
kick formation. Bane and Driver
did the most effective work for Ran-
dolph-Macon while Tilley and Berts-
chey starred for the Wiliiamsburg
team. Bertschey's work in particu-
lar was of a high order and drew re-
peated applause.
THE GAME PLAY BY PLAY
Randolph-Macon won the toss-up
and kicked off, defending the north
goal. Bane kicked to Tilley who
ran the ball back 15 yards. Wright
failed to gain on a tackle play. A
forward pass was attempted but
was incomplete. A bad pass pre-
vented Wright, from kicking, but the
next attempt was successful, the
ball going to Bane who ran it back
: 5 yards. Taylor crashed through the
line on the next play and threw
Driver for a 10 yard loss. Bane |
then made ten yards on an end run
from a kick formation. Randolph-
Macon kicked to Bertschey. Tilley
made 3 yards around left end, but
;
 the next two plays netted nothing
and Wright was forced to kick,
Sheffy receiving the ball and being j
downed in his tracks. Randolph-
Macon was penalized 5 yards for off-
side play. Sheffy attempted an end
run but could not gain. Bane then
skirted right end for 8 yards. R. M.
kicked to Tilley. A misplay lost 4
yards for W. and M. Bertschey then
gained 15 yards around left end. A
bad pass spoiled the next play,
Wright however, recovered the ball
and gained 2 yards. W. and M. at-
tempted a forward pass which went
astray. The ball went over on
downs. Bane was downed for a 5
yard loss on an attempted end run.
Driver made 3 yards on a tackle
play, Driver again took the ball,
this time circling left end for 20
yards. Bane carried the ball 15
yards around the other end. Sheffy
failed to gain through a line play.
A forward pass, Bane to Scott, placed
the ball on W. and M's 5 yard line,
with first down for R. M. Two line
plunges by Driver and Sheffy netted
2 yards. Driver carried the ball
over for the first touchdown. Bane
failed to kick goal. Score R. M. 6—
W. and M. 0. R, M. kicked off to
Wright who returned the ball 10
yards. Tilley made a pretty end
run for 17 yards. An attempted
forward pass failed. A bad pass on
the next play caused a fumble, Boise
recovering for R. M. R. M. failed
to gain on the next three plays, and
the whistle blew, ending the first
period. Score R. M. 6—W. and M. 0.
SECOND QUARTER
An incompleted forward pass on
the 4th down gave the ball to W.
and M. on her 6 yard line. Wright
kicked out of bounds. Driver car-
ried the ball on the next 2 plays,
making 2 yards on an end run and 1
yard on a line plunge. R. M. at-
tempted a kick from placement but
it failed and W. and M. took the ball
on her 25 yard line. Wright made
6 yards around right end. Tilley
lost 1 yards on an end run. a for-
ward pass failed and W. and M. was
forced to kick. Blount failed to
gain though the line. An attempted
forward pass failed and Driver made
5 yards on a tackle play. R. M.
kicked to Tilley who ran back 8 yards.
R. M. was penalized 5 yards for off-
side play. Wright gained 4 yarbs
through tackle, addison skirted left
end for 25 yards. Two more end
runs by Bertschey netted 10 and 8
yards respectively.
Jones playing for addison. A for-
ward pass, Wright to Jones, netted
20 yards, Jones leaping high into the
Washington University, St. Louis,
Mo., was recently granted a charter
by the Phi Beta Kappa Society.
"Student Life," the Washington
University weekly comments as
follows:
"Phi Beta Kappa, which is the
oldest fraternity in existence, was
founded December 8, 1776, at the'
College of William and Mary in
Williamsburg, Virginia. Its birth-
place was the historic Raleigh
Tavern, where its original fifty
members, including Bushrad. Wash-
ington and John Marshall, met in
periodic assemblies."
! air and making a pretty catch.
1
 Bertschey made 2 yards around left
end. Wright make 1 yard through
tackle. Bertschey then called a
drop kick formation on R. M.'s28
i yard line and dropped the ball over
' squarely. Score, R. M. 6—W. and
M. 3. R. M. kicked off to Tilley
who ran back 15 yards. Wright
then stumbled going around left end
and was thrown for a 5 yard loss.
Wright punted to R. M. Bane
netted 10 yards around left end.
Driver made 2 yards through tackle.
R. M. fumbled on the next play,
Gayle recovering for W. and M,
Tilley failed to gain on an end run.
! Time up first half. Score R. M. 6—
: W. and M. 3.
THIRD QUARTER
W. and M. kicked off. Bane skirted
, left end for 12 yards. Driver added
3 more. Driver made 2 yards
! through tackle. An attempted run
around left end netted nothing, a
forward pass went astray, another
end run resulted in no gain, M. and
M. was penalized 15 yards for illegal
substitution of players. Bane made
3 yards around right end. Driver
made five on tackle play, two at-
tempts in the line failed and the
ball went over, Wright thrown for
three yd. loss and punted. Bane
made 6 yards on right end, a tackle
play netted only 1 yard. The next
play carried the ball to a yard of the
goal where Driver carried it over.
Bane failed to kick goal. Score
R. M. 12, W. and M. 3. Bertschey
received and returned 18 yards.
Wallace made 6 yards. W. and M.
(Continued on page 3)
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A WHIM
Have you ever, while reading or
studying a book, stopped suddenly to
wonder: "What kind of man is the
author, old or young, large or small,
smooth shaven or bearded?" We
k have, often. Have you ever specu-
lated upon the personality and
character of the persons whose books
Virginia
Virginia
Virginia
Ohio ! Does not a book assume greater
Virginia interest for you if you are acquainted
with the writer, or even if you have
some knowledge of the man from
any source whatever. Perhaps your
professor, acquainted with the
author of your text book, recites
personal reminiscences which give
shoes shining like mirrors and
adorned with a gay cravat, has
aroused great curiosity. "Was it a
teacher or a pupil of whom he was
enamored?" "Was it really a
serious affair?" and "wasn't it about
time he began to think of such
things?" were frequent questions
heard in town and on the campus.
Nay, Nay, Pauline! An investi-
gation was made and Coach was ex-
onerated on all three change?. He
was merely coaching their basket-
ball team at odd times. Isn't it
"just darling"
girls?
of him to help the
Y. M. C. A. NOTES
Messrs. F. W. Cooke, G. B. Zeh-
mer, H. R. Van Home and R. C.
Gurley were the delegates sent by
"William and Mary to the annual
student Y. M. C. A. conference held
at Charlottesville last week. These
delegates Will make their report at
the next meeting of the Y. M. C. A.
A new Y. M. C. A. quartette has
been organized. From now on
special music will be arranged for
the weekly meetings.
W. S. SHACKELFORD. a
THE FLAT HAT is published every Tues-
day by the Students of the College of Wil-
liam and Mary except during holidays and
examinations Solicitation is made for
contributions and opinions from the Stu-
dent-body, Alumni, and Faculty
tion. Subscription price one dollar
year; single copies five cents
Entered it the PostoMce ;it Williams-
V;i is second-class matter.
you some insight into his real life,
his character, personality or perhaps
his foibles. Immediately the book
assumes that personal touch which
adds so greatly to its charm. We
are aware that it was written by a
real man with real human attribute,
not produced by a machine. Its
| lines convey a message to you from
Advertising rates furnished on applica- a fellow-being, its thoughts become
p e r
 his gift to your store of wisdom and
knowledge.
Often, when in this reminiscent
mood, we have wished that pub-
lishers might institute the custom of
prefacing every book with a photo-
graph of the author together with a
short biography —not a mere catalog
of events- born in this year, gradu-
ated from college in that but
an intimate sketch of the man him-
self, something that would make
one sensible of an acquaintance with
him.
'A good name is rather to be j Perhaps some day this will come
chosen than great riches." Of all i to pass—who can tell?
the good names that have been ap-
plied to men from time immemorial
there is none we had rather merit
than that of a true sportsman. In
it are implied honor, honesty,
magnanimity—yes, all the virtues
THE PENINSULA BANK
WILLIAMSBURG, VA
Students1 Deposits Respectfully Solicited.
THE HORACE PARTRIDGE COMPANY
Salesrooms: No. 75 Hawley St, Boston, Mass.
MANUFACTURERS OF ATHLETIC GOODS
Outfitters to all tbe prominent colleges, preparatory and Wgh schools of the coun-
try. Most complete line of sweaters, mackinaws, baseball, basketball, football and
track goods in the country. Send for illustrated catalogue, free upon request. All
of our goods may be purchased from Our agent at the college Mr. John H. Wright.
TELEPHONES Nos in and 71
TUESDAY, NOV. 4, 1913
ON SPORTSMANSHIP
 
LET BURCHER
MAKE YOUR CLOTHES
Better in Style Better in Fit
Better in Fabrics Best in Price
BURCHER HAT AND TRUNK COMPANY
2607 Washington Ave NEWPORT NEWS, VA
A MENACE TO HEALTH
Recent tests made in the College
bacteriological laboratories disclosed
the fact that tubercular infection
exists among the help in the kitchen
sung by the poets since the begin-1 of the College Hotel. If the report
ning of time. is accurate, the matter calls for im-
An instance of this sportsmanship ; mediate and vigorous action by the
was shown in the recent Dartmouth- College Steward.
Princeton football game. When Loud- All persons employed in any capa-
en, the Dartmouth end, was helpless city in the dormitories should be
and suffering terrible agony after submitted to examination by a com-
his fall it was "Hobey" Baker, the petent authority, perferably the Col-
Princeton captain, who carried him iege physician. Those who show the
off the field. A prettier exhibition slightest trace of any infectious dis-
of fine courtesy has no record in in- ease should be discharged immediate-
tercollegiate sports. ly. The safety of the students'
William and Mary men have al-: health demands that such matters
ways been recognized as good sports- be dealt with in no uncertain or
men. On the diamond, the gridiron dilatory manner. "Cleanliness and
or the basketball court they have purity first" should be the watch-
proved themselves clean opponents
 w o r ( j j n the conduct of the dormi-
who can "win without bragging and tories.
lose without squealing." —
COftGH A FREQUENT VISITOR AT INSTITUTE
Dr. Draper has set gossipy
tongues a-wagging by his frequent
visits to the Female Seminary.
Every afternoon at about 3 o'clock
he is seen making his way stealthily
toward the Institute. The fact that
he uses the back streets and is in-
variably attired in his very best,
To cheer for a penalty inflicted upon
an opponent, or to fail to recognize
an opponent's brilliant play leaves
something to be desired in the way
of sportsmanship. Our teams hav-
ing proved their mettle on the field,
let us now make good in the grand-
stand.
COLLEGE OF
WILLIAM AND MARY
Williamsburg, Virginia
A College, modern in equipment, and strong in ed-
ucational efficiency, yet the oldest in the South and the
equal of any institution in America in richness of tradi-
tions. Healthfully situated on the Peninsula on the
the C. & 0. Ry , it is within easy distance of Norfolk,
Newport News and Richmond. It offers:
I—Full Academic Courses leading to A. B., B. S.
and M. A. degrees.
II.—Courses in Education for the preparation of
teachers and superintendents for ihe public school sys-
tem. Scholarships representing about one-fourth of
the expenses may be secured through the school su-
perintendent by students preparing to teach.
Expenses moderate.
WRITE FOR CATALOGUE
H. L. BRIDGES, Registrar
Homier and Clark
PHOTOGRAPHERS OF QU4ITY
College Tade Espec ally
507 East Broad Street, RICHMOND, Vfl.
James H. Stone
(DRUGGIST AND STATIONER)
Will order any book for you at publish- |
er's price. |
Also offers full line of I
Pipes, Tobacco, Candy, Stationery
AND TOILET GOODS
UUHUUVl WtWVVl'
HAMMERSM
l^GRNG
THE COLLEGE PUBLISHERS"
ENGRAVIX*; PRINTING BINDING
MILWAUKEE AXD CHICAGO J
GO TO
"Uncle Bob" Spencer
FOR
Everything A College Man Needs
NEXT TO POSTOFFICE
He will Treat You Fight
I STUDENTS! f
What it takes to please *ypu, we've got it
Fruits, Cakes, Cigars, Tobacco, etc.
R. T. Casey & Son's
T. ARCHIBALD CARY
GENERAL AGENT FOR VIRGINIA AND NORTH CAROLINA
NORTH WKJSTKKN MUTUAL LIFE INSI'HANCECOVIPANY
906 Times-Dispatch Building, R i c h m o n d , iVa.
Few Atfeiits Wanted for Unoccupied Territory
802 E. Main St..
RICHMONn, VA.THE BAER TAILORING CO.
'"Perfect fit and fine workmanship," our motto.
Student Trade is one of our Strong points
Ten per Cent. Discount to Students
A PAGE FROM THE DIARY OF SAMUEL
penalized 5 yards for offside play.
Bertschey failed to gain the ball
went over on downs. Bane made
10 yards, Driver failed to gain,
Blount gained 5 yards, a line plunge
was thrown for a loss. Driver
through tackle for 10 yds. Driver
made five more and carried the ball
over on the next play. Bane failed
to kick goal. Score R. M. 18, W.
and M. 3. R. M. kicked off to
Wright, Tilley made 15 yards off end.
A forward pass went astray. Two
attempts at end runs failed and
Bertschey kicked. Bane took the
ball 4yds. around left end. Two line
plunges netted three yds. Bane
kicked to W. and M's 20 yd. line.
Bertschey made 7 yards around left
end, time up. Score R, M. 18, W.
and M. 3.
FOURTH QUARTER.
Bertschey made 5 yds. around left
end, Tilley made 3 yds. Bertschey
gained 15 yds. on an end run. Addi-
son was thrown for a 9 yd. loss, a
forward pass was incomplete. W.
M. kicked. R. M. was penalized 5
yds. for offside play. Driver made
5 yds, and Bane 2. Driver hit left
taeklefor 5. yds., then 7more. Bane
made 10 on end run. Bane carried
the ball to 2 yard line where Driver
took it over. Bane failed at goal.
Score R. M. 24, W. and M. 3. R.
M. kicked to Jones who fumbled and
R, M. recovered. Jennings re-
covered a fumble for W. and M.
After three attempts to gain W.
and M. was compelled to kick.
Richardson lor R. M. made 8 yards.
a forward pass to Vaughn gained 15
yards. Bane added 10 more, a for-
ward pass was hurled across the line
to Vaughn for a touchdown. Bane
failed to kick goal. Score. R. M.
30, W. M. 3. W. M. received, but
could not gain and punted to Mid- j
yette. He caught the ball on the
48 yd. line and ran through the team
tor a touchdown. Midyette kicked
goal. Scoie R. M. 37, W. M. 3.
R. M. kicked off but W. M. fumbled
and Jones recovered for R. M. and
the whistle blew. Final score R.
M. 37, W. M. 3.
—WE WISH YOUR TRADE—
C.LUMSDEN&SON
(Incorporated)
JEWELERS
731 E. Main St. RICHMOND, VA
DR. C. H. DAVIS
DENTIST
OFFICE
Peninsula Bank Building
WILLIAM8BUBG, VIRGINIA
The Palace
Williamsburg's New Theatre
Was built for the William and
Mary, too
A clean entertainment for your
leisure moments.
You Are Welccme
Go to G. WILLIAMS
for
FIRST-CLASS BARBERING
THE BEST
PENNANTS,
BANNERS,
PILLOW COVERS
BEAR THE TRADE MARK
RANDOLPH-iVIACON WINS
too do my faculty-masters frown.
But so great was my sorrowe that I
couid not contain my appetite what
with the importunings of the com-
panie. Thence to a theatre where
did divers play-acktors disport them-
selves, but indifferent well me-
thought albeit some there did deem
: it very fine and laughed greatly,
whereat 1 did meditate "foolish fel-
lowes." Then to the street where
was a chest-nutt monger and all had
again a great feast, the which did
cost but one shilling, cheep, me
thought. Again to the inn, exceeding
fatigued and low-spirited, and so to-
bed.
LOST
On Cary Field last week, Hop
Lee Carr's goat. Meml ers of the
varsity team are under suspicion.
Sold by dealers everywhere.
Insist upon having goeds wi h
this label.
BOZARTH BROS.,
Dealers In
ash, Doors. Blinds and
Builders Supplies
GKNERAL MILL WORK
Phone Hj Williaiusburg, Va.
UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA
E. A. ALDERMAN. LL. D., President
Charlottesville, Va.
The College. In this department four
year courses can be selected leading to the
I degrees of Bachelor of Arts and Bachelor.
of Science.
THE DEPARTMENT OF GRADUATE
STL DIES, in this department Bachelors
of Arts and Bachelors of Science may spec-
ialize in any direction they choose. Degrees
offered are Masters of Arts. Master of
Science and Doctor of Philosphy.j THE DEPARTMENT OF MEDICINE—In
this department a 4-year course is given
leading to the deirree of Doctor of Medicine.
The completion of a four-year High School
Course in Chemistry, Biology, and either
Pysics. German or French, are required
for entrance to this department.
THE DEPARTMENT OF ENGINEERING.
In this department four year courses are,
Riven leading to the degrees of Mining
Engineer. Civil Engineer, Electrical Engi-
neer. Mechanical Engineer, and Chemical
Engineer.
THE DEPARTMENT OF LAW-ln this
department a three-year course is given
leading to the degree of Bachelor of Law.
Tuition in Academic Department free to
Virginians. Loan Funds available. All
other expenses reduced to a minin.uin.
Send for catalogue.
HOWARD WINSTON, Registrar.
illiamsbupcj
THE
COMPLETE LINE
Stationery, Toilet Articles, Pipes, Tobacco, Etc,
ESTABLISHED IBIS
BROADWAY C O R . T W E N T Y - S E C O N D ST.
NE.W YORK.
For t Week-end Visits or Foot-
ba Giiines
Ulsters, Fur and Fur-lined
Coats. Shetland Sweaters.
Mufflers and Gloves. Fur,
and Wool Robes,
Luncheon Baskets and
Therm o Cases.
SSend For Illustrated
CATALOGUE
ESTABLISHED i860 .T.vs. McGRAw, JR., MANAGER
"IF YOU CAN'T FiNDJT. GO TO JVcQRAW'S"
JAMES ricGRAW
Hardware, Machinery and
Supplies
1440-42 EAST MAIN STREET
Richmond, Va.
PRINTERS
BOOKLETS AND ADVERTISING
LITERATURE A SPECIALTY
11-15 N. KiglitH St. - - RICHMOXD, VA.
The Test of Time
For over fifty-seven years women all over the country
have been wearing l
THOMSON'S
"GLOVE FITTING"
CORSETS
Would they continue to wear them if they did not give
the satisfaction which every woman requires of her
Corset?
No other brand has survived the test ef three genera-
tions of American women.
"GLOVE-FITTING" ideas followed exclusively in these
Corsets for over half a century have brought them to a
standard reached by no other brand.
You will ttnd in them style and durability, combined
with restful comfort.
A 1.1. STEELS ARE GUARANTEED ABSOLUTELY
FREE FROM RUST.
Prices range fr cm H.OOto $10.00.
May be purchased in the Corset Departments of
THOMSON'S
"GLOVE-FITTINC?
CORSETS.
All Leading Department Stores
COLLEGE GOSSIP
There are forty-six Smiths on the
roster of Howard University.
We are sorry to note the death of
Mrs. James Knott, proprietress of
Hotel Earle where the baseball
team stopped on the trip to New
York last spring.
Several students at Heildeberg
University were expelled for refus-
ing to drink beer at a celebration in
honor of the Kaiser. A heavy stu-
dent emigration to Germany may be
expected soon.
The diningroom at Tulane Univer-
sity has a French table. Nothing
but French is spoken and nothing is
served unless called for in French.
Wonder if they have much "pain"
there?
Has the Monogram Club met yet?
Watch for the announcement of
Quartet entertainment.
Between Princeton's football
showing, Tamany Hall's trouble in
New York and the Detroit baseball
team, "Tiger" meat seems to be
greatly desired.
Messrs. Witchley |and Lipscomb
spent the week-end on a hunting
trip at the latter's home.
Do you take proper advantage of
the library facilities at the College?
Everything's there from "Life" to
Shakespeare.
If you don't get your Flat Hat
regularly please notify the business
manager.
Work has been begun on the
"Colonial Echo." The editors pre-
dict the best annual ever gotten out
at William and Mary
Join the Y. M. C. A. "
A little rooting on Cary Field at
practice every afternoon would help
a lot.
There is a superabundace of fresh
air in the gymnasium due to broken
window-panes. These panes have
been smashed a long time. Isn't it
about time they were replaced?
Don't forget that the College
Book Store is doing business at the
old stand. A few chairs would do
much toward making it an ideal
resting-place for a few minutes'
gossip between lectures.
The World Book Co., publishers of
Professor Ritchie's series of books,
recently sent a subscription to the
business manager, along with an en-
couraging letter and good wishes.
Basketball will soon occupy the
center of the stage. Manager Jones
has arranged a fine schedule of home
games.
The Honor System is fast making
its way into most of the colleges
and universities of the country.
Columbia university is a notable ex-
ception, having refused numerous
petitions from the student-body ask-
ing that it be inaugurated.
North Carolina A. and M. in its
recent game with Georgetown was
penalized a total of 110 yards. Still
, A. and M. won the game.
High Class Tailoring,
Moderate Prices,
Style and Fit Guaranteed
Frank P. Early
College Agent For
Traymore
Tailoring Company
Over College Book Store
LEXINGTON HOTEL
J. F. FL.UIAUTY. Proprietor & Manager
31st Street and Washington Avenue
NK\VF»ORT NEWS. - VA
New York Gas
Appliance Company
569 71 BiO2dway, New York City
Gas and Electric Supplies
Lighting Fixtures
To The Trade Only
Catalogue on Request
C. J. PERSON
WATCHMAKER
AND
JEWELER
Williamsburg, Virginia
J. S> IM6ERLAKE
Drayman and Liveryman
Auto m ol> i 1 e ss
Residence r,o .I C. & O. Phone.31
B. C. CREASY
COLLEGE
....PRESSER' & CLEANER....
Work well done, promptly cal-
led for and delivered.
HULL & HULL
OPTICIANS
I32 26tti St., NewportNews.Va
Broken Lenses Duplicated and
returned in next mail
A. V. SHMIDT
Music Furnished For
All Occasions
222 26th St. Newport News, Va
W. T. Douglas
Bread, Cakes, Candies
and Pies Fresh Daily
Also Fresh Roasted Peanuts
